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ITTING BROS.

A Sudden Drop.
Yon will be puzzled to know

what on earth has got into prices
when we tell yon that we are
telling a jrood serviceable man's
suit for $6.00. That is what
may be called a "fetching' fig-
ure. It is not always a poor
rule that works both ways. If
this rule worked both ways,
values would go down as well
as prices, but nothing of tie
kind has liapj)eiieJ, values re-
main where they were; prices
have dropped with what the
newspapers call a dull thud.
Trade has its tides don't wait
for the Tide to turn. You can
buy now at figures that won't
be heard of in a month. Also
haveoOOprs of pants, sizes 30
to SO, waist 29 to 37 inseam
from 75c to $2.50, worth 1-- 3

more.

BITTING BEOS,
Oflc-Pii-

ce Clolfa, Haifa Furnishers

126 & 128 -- Douglas Ave,
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Annual Clearing sale,
Special sale on Fine Goods.

Laches rnd Gents fine $(5, 7,
and $8, Shoes for $5.00:
All other goods sold at a

larger reduction than ever
before bold in the city.
All .sizes, widths and styles,

This sale will last only a
short time.

Take advantage of this
great Clearing Sale before
it is too late.

dlw. MiMlouH
iu jta j tttsaasonxz

We have suits to suit the season,

Suits for office, street or ball,

We suit any man in reason,
Whether he is short or tail.

Fashion, fabric, faultless fitting,
All by us are guaranteed,
And by efforts unremitting,
We, as Tailors, take the lead.

SAB & GLOSSEE,
145 X. Main btrccc
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DR. BOYD'S
ediea ai Sura

155 NORTH

kite
MAIN ST,

The First and Oldest Medical and Surgical Institute in
the city. The only Office in Wichita that

limits its work to

--AND-

SPECIAL DISEASES of ME
Because we confine ourselves to only a certain class

of diseases,and are prepared specially cure them is why

fe Succeed Wliere fe Have

r

THE ST0RMER NORWEGIAN
The above picture mpiesents the Norwegian Inhaler in u;e. We feel as tho'

are could say too much in its praise, as our personal use of it in our office has
satisfied us of its great value in the cuie of lung and throat diseases.

have the only Xorwegian Inhaler in the City.
AVe have the only Pneumatic Cahinet in tlie City.

We have the only Vacuum Treatment in the City.

Our Electric Batteries and Belts are equal to any made.
CHEST, Catarrh, Consumption, (in

Asthma, Bronchitis, andLiiiio' Disease, first
NOSE,

stages)
THROAT,

) and cured with
and and

1T' 1 TT

P.V 9 'T
) J etc.

treatment

Improved Oxygen Compound, Sprays Vapois Pneu-
matic Cabinet

painful micturition,
Troubles quickly

Frequent
Stricture,

Disease, Etc., receive tieatment gained long experience in
theirtiiiccessful treatment.

DISEASES OF MEN.
of Youth, Undeveloped and Men, and

Strength restored.
SoiTE Symptoms Loss of Memory, Confused Dizziness,

Impotency, Lost Vitality, Pain, Emissions, Depression, Lack
of Confidence, Varicocile, Pimples, Yawning, and Stretching.

We mean to take this class cases out of the hands quacks
and impostors. "VTe pledge you honest and just treatment.
suffer longer? A cure is certain,

No testimonials asked nor published. Strictly secret Send
for question list Medicine sent to all points.

155 N. MAIN ST.

fcir.ti. .i nnri k.:.nft!.nl InftlfllfA
atuiitU dull ouiKiboi liiauiuiG,

ITQK, SALE.
Two standard bred Patelien AYilkes Stallions, bred in the

moM lahionable blood line. Also a. number of well bred mare'
(old and younir) in ioal 10 the horses, at reasonable rates.

Mr. Jewett owns produce of several of these mares, which
:ue being developed. In the past year 21 of the produce of Mr.
tlewetfs have secured records of 2:30 and better; J of
these being by him.

For prices and further information address

JOHN T. HESSEL, Cheney, Kan.
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AND EYE AND SjtE

T- - oj- - : Scieat sc Medical
and Surgical trtarroot. &oari mzai- and mf"dance to tio'e
affl clei vita cisroai scrp.o! eye ner-)---

. diseases. etc.
iu crnic wita a., a .sts levect oos a Eiocmctx Dr-

iers. j Ap?ii&ccte,l2str.met. s. Medic n- -s etc We treat De-
formities. Cctarrh cured bvthp crrr.f vaoars. home
treatise::! furfitshei

! &r best out

We
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of of
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T t.-- effeote o electricity is ca v r. our ussut,.',
p1 c it ft? d:saiss of wotscn. paralysis. neraus exhaustion,

k Bowers, st'icture, ec. Our Evo end tar Infirmary
t - '1-r-b ( asoji cu is' curt cctnrsct. crc3ey. lids, etc., glasses
sc entiHcaJiv adjusted. Stncturs. farrcwcfle. hydrocele, piles, fic.ulc. etc. cj'td witaout
r Wf -- jiraisl &ca!T !2 rapt ore . ccuej 7rixi raa ttioa no icuie so
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DRS & JORDAN

CEYLON

The new Havana
Cent Cigar on at

FHEDL. PHAUMACY,
2QG Eat Don alas.

to

Failed.

INHALER,

not

La Gnppa treated

Chlorine

orsuccess,

by
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In Diseases cf Women our factitus
u"cess seoad w noue Tb woTd-rft- il ru-- s

- -- - - '. ., c 'hit a Kano.

REMEDIES and TBEATMEXT
FOIi THE

Liquor and Opium Habit
t'nll nn (if Aildrp4i Th Kltv Tt I

stitute of Indian. Territory,
City, O. T.

Hot Medicated Air, Norwegian Inhaler

curea bv a that guarantees

Inhaler,,

6calding,

Diabetes. superior

Errors "Weak Hope

Ideas,
Mental

"Why

Jewett

horses
owned

permanently

PUBDY

Oklahoma

Gleet or any private disease, Blight's

1TCCJIITA. KAX

Don't Be Deceired
by the specious or unscrup-
ulous representation of ped-ler- s,

1 will sell you the best
brand Rogers &Bra, Triple
Plate Knives or Forks for i

$2.00 per half dozen.
Come in and see the guar-

antee the manufacturers
have given on these goods,

W. W. PBARCB,
JEWELER,

403 B. Douglas M
A

V C i

I

J. R HOLLIDAT,
nCHITA '. GEOCEET

lit t lie Seeds a Specialty.
f

All Good Warranted.
Tel 293. 'ilTEas Dongla

!

PAGES llardirare Store ,

ForBi-a- t Quality at Lowest Prices.
Bubbcr and Leather JieitiM,

Window Glass. Stoves.
51S East Douglas, Opposite tlie Carey 1

Bankrupt Ski
A2s"D THE

Enterprise Stock

StUl oins: at Half Price.

You Tvill never buy bar-
gains again and as many as
you Tvill find in this sale.

Every day brings crowds
picking up these values. If
you are in need of Dry
Goods take advantage of
this sale while you have a
chance.

GLOBE
M. B. COHN,

150 N0ETII MAIN ST

Found a

Spot Casli Did It.

Have found a manu-u- f

acturer who needed mon-
ey more than shoes.

Get the benefit. See
for yourself.

v Ladies cloth top dongola
vamp, patent tip, button
and lace shoes, cheap at
$400. You get them for
$2.50.

Ladies prime dongola but
ton shoes, opera and com-
mon sense toe, heel and
spring heel, all widths at
$1.50.

w,
nUlllUlU VV iUUVkM

( I

110 North Main.

C.A."VVKionT Rro. Stark Millsh
Br THE

GRASP OB' OPPORTUNITY,
Sow. present In W lchita. Is the tb' found-

ation for endnnnz fortunes. For real estate
Bargalus, see

U'RIGHT &MILLKH,
Phoue 220. 107 '. Alain a U

DR. TBRRILL,
SPECIALIST.

iff .HIllilN I pwBa

The aNare g the cut of the Inurnment nsed
by Dr. Ttrrill ia 'Lt- - ciim.nat.- - for Ca'arrfa
andaMN se ard Throat A --ese; It enab.es
the Doctor to fIotv hi? paMent fhe rondi'Jon
of the ailected parts ana if need mr treatment
explaining ifs . "Iir Dottor will
cnarantta cure m ciert cae of Catarrh ha
trvata. Yoa can be treated at home, instru-
ments and medicine funowned.

n Trrill h jtit--t retr.rnwl from CT)fcac whr
h ha Ixn taUlnn roni-- tn the- Pwt GraUiwto
- hool and - pcial conn tn Flfr trtr'tjr. JhU
teinc tne rfond ctrnr uf the Vtd lo tr has
taken w.rhiate t two ymn Tbodcx-to- r istbe
on'y phTlrUn ia tb who has tAVra
;jrP-- al Cfvir-fl- in . --cirtitf nd is coaw.
qonUy he oul one famitiar trttb tli iiXeS tcleatl-O- c

xitptk-atio-

DIEAt - OF "WOMW-I-Jr Terrni.ha rnie
diea?es of VToajen n pkciilty for the p twpntr
yers.aaI b.-- aj' Umj iaif intrmntn. watr--i
ie. I lectrlraJ aplianc- - etc. fw their -- Tesfal

Irwlodiu-- Fibroid Tnicors, Lacenttoa.
rH?Wirmrnt Knlrr-eme- n Pniiwns. I kerx- -
tiB5 lyueorrhea. Uiwof Uio ura-lr- s Ptla'al,
IrreTiiar or Frofn-- e Measnuitioo nc.

NiRVOr- - Terr d wi.BM to
ca!J the attention of tho- - aSertss trow ercol i

Dfeae. IsMTiiyi. Vmxi In,traUoB. em.zuu
Weakne, ec to h wooertot caratiTa effects
to be detivetl rmua Kierrrv-tt- r wn --cjeauacaiiypt!l and d"1r t Mat toat b fo'ly retr '
lot power and vlor n eitaer !. and potjTly
rnarntee a care In lheUt taeattooed drks. j

Tiw Doctor his the four dtseretx niurnen w& i

tn shi c. tr awwit. te a Twrttrittt )acs
i......ii.Kju.c.,,.x.iwi0-ii.i.ViSiii- it
fcaa i mo-- hutt and tfc iHi or ah- - '

b".!lc ftn-r- vita wfelca tk Hotter- -' 1 owe Head
ce or art rt K .1 Ee B.1IEU9 t-- j nThe tuner-- " rr th rtrj kr mcicri.To ;n; axi middl-ac- ce
A SUEE CUBE. a2rly tlftwliirt brine omcic aSN detrwms
VoU Bad aad budy. wit nil tfc dreaarf Uls. p--r-

DIakJkEa AH kiwi eer: reeO:srt
bavr tsutaii.

HYuROCFXE AND VAKICOCILE-- A cere !a
esr cat. Nocouias.

KHKl MATIail-lNatti- Tei ewrsd r ti tKj el

iILh. FlSTCrA-A- sd h rectaJ dfesu-- e ear!
latf. no pia. a twre cttaraw- -

VTKKTLE tftudiiT Mi
nrM br Fctroyts. csmtaz. so

JLL. CHRfiSK ttttiT treatri- Tbx n4A J4' f anitst
flfl tkiy 4 fraBBt. 1 tm4 bv JJm --w trew--
aat i U9 jioiromin tr. ef fc"Se drs

Lr 1 rr 'I t arr s i bd yr frt First
prct.r3l fSJKT?r tery - "&--c

1 .T ttnd M. ih ian e. rjjw Tkra wmAtciia
pretiarMt .c ti I&bratM7 tiA. Uj t cacb

iarT
aaA w&MtJLiZiQ

via syvtit prwl(UialMdM roots tor &e cewuBat3ti
a dLAooe. IneSt" bWJas

15a ortli ilsJii at. WiciiiUu Kaa

WASHINGTON.

THE FIGHT AGAINST THE BLAM)

BILL COMMENCED.

The Democratic Opponents of Free

Coinage Victorious in the Pre-

liminary Skirmish.

The Leader of the Silver Men Confident of

Securing a Special Order From trie

House Committee on Rales.

The Alliance View of Option Dealing Pre-

sented by Editor Macune of the Nation-

al Economist-T- he Tariff Bilh Or-

dered Favorably Reported.

Senator Gibson's Income

Tax Bill Indefinitely

Postponed by the

Senate Cap-

ital Notes.

"WisHIXGToy, Feb. 16 ThedonatfonRof
the western farmers nnd millers to the
starving millions of Riibsia have at least
served oue practical purpose. They served
as a bludgeon to the cold men of the house
today to oppose for five hous the steady
march towards free coinage legislation.
The bilver issue is indeed to the front now,
and the anti-fre- e coinage men are congrat-
ulating themselves touight on having won
a victory in the firstprehmiuary sklrmisn.
In the parliamentary struggle of tod.iy pol-
itics had noplace.thefillibusterars and their
opponents being alike members of the
Democratic party. Mr. Tracey of New
York led the fight against the considera-
tion of the resolution authorizing the
transportation o food donations to the
starving Russians, but he did it, not so
much because he was opposed to the
spirit of the resolution as because he de-

sired to keep as many measures as possible
on the calendar as unfinished business and
in the way of the Bland free coinage bilL

The morning hour was consumed in dis-
cussing a bil to permit the railroads to
give reduced rates tocommercial travelers.
The bill went over until tomorrow.

As there appeared to be no prospect of
the house's transacting any business, ilr.
Caruth moved an adjournment, but the
motion was lost.

Mr. Burrows moved to proceed to the
consideration of unfinished business.

The speaker pro tern. (Mr. Dockery)
stated th.tt the calendar showed that tho
first unfinished business was the motion
made by Mr, Kilgoro to table the motion
to reconsider the vote by which the house
indefinitely postponed the seriate joint
resolution authorizing the secretary of the
irivy to transport contributions for the re-

lief of the Buffering poor of Russia.
After mucu discussion as to whether

the motion had been properly placed on
the calendar of unfinished business, Mrr
Tracey enme forward in the role of a

with a motion that the house
take a recess for an hour.

Pending this, Mr. Owens moved nu ad-
journment. Lost.

Ou Mr. Tracey's motion no quorum
voted on n standing vote, aud Mr.
Tracey haviug r.ii-e- d this point, tellers
were ordered. On the vote by tellers h
quorum appeared (after n weary wait),
aud then Mr. Tracey demanded the yeas
and nays. By this time the members who
at first were in the dirk as to Mr. Tracey's
object had been informed, and a sufficient
number of the opponents of the free coin-
age bill were mustered to order the yeas
and nays.

A motion for a reces was defeated,
many of the opponents of the silver bill
withholding their votes, in the hope of
banking the quorum.

Immediately upon the announcement of
the vote, Mr. Tracey made a motion to ad-

journ.
The motion to adjourn was defeated,

and the question recurred on tho motion
to table the motion to reconsider the vote
bv which the Russian relief resolution

j was indefinitely postponed. It was tabled
WlkUUMi. UiWSIUU, kUUa UUiHIJf UUWl.Ujj
the measure.

Adjourned. 4

"SILVER DOLLAR" BLAND.
"WASIUXGTOX, Feb. 16. Mr. Bland, the

leader of the silver men, ays that there
was no occasion for Ollibustering in the
house today, but that some of the mem-
ber of the hou'-- seem to go wild when-
ever they imagine, for any reason, that
the silver bill is in some way or other to
come forward. The silver question, he
said, seemed to give ome of its opponents
the hydrophobia. There was no idea of
help ug silver or of forcing it to thf front
in the motion made. Mr. Culberson
wanted to get to the calendar to take up
tl e bill toamei.d the law relative to the
charges of judges to juries Mr. Tracey
and other, he added, semed to fear that,
by some hocupocus, the silver bill might
be taken up, and. they were therefore
fighting the matter. Mr Bland Intimated
that he did not propose to do anything at
present on the silver bill.

"Mr Catchings is away," said be, "and
the silver men do not intend to proetit
their invitation to the rul9 committee,

for a special order for the silver
bill until bis return, when there will be a
full committee on rules lam confident
that we will ultimately get a special rule
from the committee, and ve expect to
await their decision. Whether or not it
will be given before the tariff Is taken up,
I cannot ay "

On this question, of which subjtct
tariff or fiher shnll b first taken up. It
is evident that the Democrats are greatty
divided Xo conclusion will be reached
with reference to it for some day , and,
meanwhile, the auti silver men believe
that the greater the delay they can secure
the better.

BILLS. COMMITTEES. ETC.
Washington, Feb. l& The mating of

the wa and means committee this morn- -

leg wo.- - short and dectM ve, but final action
wa taken in this very brief time on three
important bills. By a. strict party rot I

the Spriuger fre wool billl, the
Bryan free binding twine bull nod ;

the Turner bill placing cotton bagging ,

aad machinery lor manufacturing the;

reported These measures have already
bwtt published at lrjsth. The committer: j

adjourned until tomorrow morning, wfren j

it 1 Hnderstoc! that Representative j

Cocfcran tviil cull op lor favorable report I

the bill reducDC the duty on barley to tfee
original rate m effect before the pssge o
the McKmley bill

The appropriAMOtM cotrrmitt of tbe j

bouse today provided for the coed act ot ,

the investigation provwea lor oy id
bouse into the expeoditures made from
the motors approprmted by the Rovera-m-

m Wit! at the worki's tair uroiect oi
Chicajai. Cb&rrman Ho.mnn m aetbr-- 1

ixed todrslf;ate AACtcomajiitce to ma. ice
the mvesUffalioa

The predrtji traosmiUd a meiae to
congrteN tcdy rotnmeidiBp tst
jal appropnaton ix tooce mad-- for the
alan ad eipeai-r-t ot tb mat 4aje-tor-s

provnissd fir by tbi lvs- - of the 1 s.

snkta of ooure. fiw lbefcurrriaif into
euVct of trhlch so apvroHtation rr&s

TbapretideotAkotrjins3sittca tastaor-Ja- !
troia asvcral huitdred coalisiser work- -

on tae iree list, were an iToraoiy

ing in the' Indian Territory asking for an
inspector. The message states that the
recenct frightful disaster at Krebs gives
urgency to the appeaL

A resolution introduced iu the house to-
day by Mr. Fithtan gave warning that the
gentlemau from Illinois is preparing to
resume the light against all mail steam-
ship and appropriations. Tho
resolutions calls for information as to all
contracts under the ocean mail subsidity
law. It was referred to the proper com-
mittee.

The house committee oa military affair?
has adopted a resolution providing for the
reappointment of General J. L. Mitchell
of Wisconsin, Genera! VT. J. Sewell of
New Jersey aud General A T. McMahon
oPXew York, at the expiration of their
terms, as niembeis of the board of
managers of national homes for disabled
volunteer soldier.

The papers. In the case of Major Over-
man, the engineer officer recently tried by
court martial iu Cleveland, have been re-

ceived at the war department, and are
being reviewed by Acting Judge Advocate
General Lieber They 'will aNo be re-

viewed by General fcchofield and the secre-
tary of war. An impres-sio- prevails that
a decision has been reached adverse to the
major.

Attorney General Miller today instructed
Examiner" Dougall to make a thorough in-

vestigation of the charges against Unibtd
States Marshal Fricke and his deputy
marshals of lack of vigilance iu the matter
of the pursuit of Garza and hi-- , band. It
has been broadly intimated that the
marshal failed to do his duty; otherwise,
the Mexican revolusionist would not have
been able to elude the United States
troops.

THE OPTIONS INQUIRY.
WAsniKGTOK, Feb. ia Dr. C. W.

Macune of the Farmers' Alliance today
addressed tho house committee on agri-
culture in . favor of the anti-optio- bill.
The bill, he said, did not interfere with the
legitimate "future-- dealer, but only
with the dealer in "futures" who under-
took to manipulate the marker. In his
opinion there was no question that the
present svstem was bad for the producer.
Before the crop was put into the ground
the speculator fixed the price und went off
to Europe. bou he got back he held it
there from time to time. The brokers'
commisMous on all the variou- - transac-
tions, he asserted, came out of the pro-
ducer and consumer. The members of the
Chicago board of trade, he said, had as-

serted that the speculator paid theae
But that was absurd; tne simu-

lators did not "eat each other;" they
made monev only by "catching suckers."

Mr. Lewis asked whether he thought
the producer or tho cousumer should con-
trol the price.

Dr. Macune thought that the producer
should.

J. A. Brilliant of Iowa, master of the
A Grange, said that the farmer knew
from the first that ho had drouth, ram
and other adverse conditions to mevX. lie
had now learned that ho had also to con-
tend with combinations which might
make all his labors unprofitable. The
farmers knew that it was easy for boards
of trade to array on their side the banking
interests and also the pre-- of the country.
For 60ine time a certain class of men had
assumed a sort of guardianship over the
farmer, but the farmer bad now come to
the conclusion that he could look out for
his own interests.

SENATE.
WASHiyGTOV, Feb. tlG.-- Vance, from

the finance committee, reported back ad-
versely the b 11 introduced by Mr. Gibson
of Louisiana to provide lin income tax to
pay pensions and tlicsnlaTieM of solicitors
Mr. Vance stated that the senato had no
constitutional power to such a
measure. The bill was indefinitely post-
poned.

The senate then passed a bill appropri-
ating $G0 000 for the construction of t mili-
tary storehouse at the Omaha (Neb ) mili-
tary depot, and also a bill appropriating

for a public buildiug at So.it Lake
City, Utah.

The senate then resumed consideration
of the urgent deficiency bill.

Mr. PetTer moved to lticreaso tho i'em
for the census work of the division of
farm, homes and mortgages from $50,000
to $100 000.

Mr. Ilale opposed the amendment.
The amendment was rejected and then

the bill pasted. Itadds to the &00.000 de-

ficiency for tbe'eensurf $50,000 for the divis-
ion of farms, homes and mortgages

The pure food bill camo up as unfinished
business, and was laid aside, and the Idaho
contested election cose taken up

Pending the discussion the senate went
into executive session and soon adjourned.

THE COAST FOR HARRISON.
New York, Feb 16 Morn. M. Kstee

of California, who is at the P'lfih Avenue
hotel, was asked if his state would eud u
Harrison delegation to the national Re-
publican convention. He iaid that, al-

though he bad not been in California since
Mr. Blaine s letter was publifhed, he
thought that with :ur. Ulalne out or tne
quesi ion the Republicans ot the state were
lor Harrison.

"Has Alger any supporters?" Mr. Esteo
was Hiked

"Ye1-- , Alger is very popnlnr on the
coast." he anvrered. "He bth largo prop-
erty interest in Humboldt connty. nnd is
personally known to many prominent men
in the party. Ho wonld have Muiethin
of a following if hiA fneuds attempt'ed to
work up a boom for him a a enndidate "

"Do you bel'eve BlnineN letter wan in-

tended to ! linnl" Mr. wa nxVed
"J not only believe it, but I know ir'hs

replied. "rhe letter was intended to settle
the question. It H a delicate thlo for any
man to refuse frometbio;; which in not
offered to him, Noother man in the coun-
try could have written a letter of that sort
Mr. Blaine could not do it if he intended
it for anything short of what it appear to
be on iu face. He could sam nothing by
misrrprebeulinK hi position before the
people,"

JACK RABBIT DAY.
GAITESTILLE. Tex. Fsb. 14. IVstrdy

was prame doy and jack rabbit day la tfe
commLKner' court of Cly coitaty, sad
the way the xpn and er came poormt;
in was wooderfuL Crowd of ki men awl
youn men, little mi, big mm. mrs of
every condition of life awl Rcrvitod, wre
on hand with bc od sacks of enr. For
a time the court paid them without any
apprebenioa. but by noon, ai tb sum
total bsran to mount up isto the bond-red- s

and approached the tbaaiaads, fear
for the county' Snaaee-- i took potioo
of the court, and tby dispatched to Ao
tin to scrtain bow much of tbe fetate'
appropriation was left Tbe awr em
tnat there remained tlOJXa, bot that that
wtMiid not lai twuty-fo- r oouri. Tb-co- urt

was sow i;l.e tfc mas bHwea
liad and the detp Woe mm, Oo tbe o
band wao tbe citixa wttb hit penirtt Ami
talis and b.i jck rabbtt cur eiatnonar for
hi pay, with the tUite to back him up.
and ou tb ottoer tbe tateapproonatioa
goae aod an empty trsiMiry. witn ev-r- y

prtxpE toat if tber contmord to pj tb
connty would b- - baakruptL Tn mur

as not df8itly ttid, oot wu$ prb-abi- y

nsoult is Utt rffl o y aftSmore iiHadv.ee Imm tie attocsry gtoorai
caa be oetained.

i

THE COTTON PLAH7EJWL
Savasxah. Gs.. Ft. 16 Cottoa fae--

tor. re bare Ik-- aAnutctnz mmmmf
to olAwter- -. lk dMfl betas wmnd we-f- c

nM msmm Plor faa ;

jistrsd for a large, and ia m tmlnmom i

ImtTStr, adraoo tba m ya, sv- - j

ift UHtmtMX oa tacnr part to -

ma.tmuiiM Ut --encass- irrtmlr '

pfetated r e iorr4M it Far as r-

ruta? b hkt5be! o attousesA ars
dcawad.os srcvrity reo froes t wtta l

tioos tor srx aod to M tiwy m)c
Hi money tu p jtttrs muumt. ik juv--

cauOas.' So dniartUoM l
shows OS tbe part of twaor to take rUks
uadtr srcvols&t cm?stfT.rrr4ii.

TERRITORIAL.

THE EL REX0 TOW.XSITE DECISION

KEGARDEDASFim.

The Territorial Republican Glutts

Endorse Governor Seay and

President Harrison.

Jadga Clark Decides That Impro7nat3
Upon Public Lands are Subject to

Taxation for Lccal Parpcsss.

The Oberokce Strip Agraemeat Approved

bj the Indian Omca Gammfcsfcner

Moraa Upholds tba Claim ef the

Indians to the Land A Bill

$o Admit the Territory of

the Five Natwns as a
Separate Stale.

Notes.

Special D!otch to the Dally Eacia.

WASHlKGTOK.Feb 1G Secretary Xoblo's
decisioc canceling J. A. Foremnu'a town-sit- e

entry of El Reno and ordering vt!d
town to be proved up under the Oklahoma
townsite law, was forwarded to the Okla-
homa land office today. A motion for a
review hoa been filed, but it will not affeot
the decision. The secretary has laid the
facts before tho sonate land committee,
without recommendation. It is rumored
in Washington that Foreman has been
issuing deeds since the decision. If to, he
is liable to get himself into trouble.

TAXATION IN OKLAHOMA.
GtrrmME. O. T. Feb. 1G. Judge Clark,

in a decision at Oklahoma City yesterday,
held that improvements upon public land
in this territory are taxable. An injunc-
tion was acked to restrain the collection
of uxxvf upon improvements upon public
land, the coutentton being that such prop
erty wan not taxable because the title to

, tiw land was In the federal govern menu
j J"ll 'Clark, in refusing the Injunction.
said that the property referred to was tax
able: that the occupying claimant law of
the United States, found at section 200 in
the supplement to the revised statute,
providing for tho protection of the im-
provements of tettters on tho puhllo
domain, in case it should bo finally de-

termined for any reason that they wero
not entitled to anv interest In th land, in-

dicated that the United States recognized
the right of property in the settlors to
such improvements, and the almllar stat-
utes and others of this territory showed
the same intention on the part of our
legislature; that inasmuch on the latter
had gone further and enacted by the last
clause of the revenue act that this prop-
erty should be taxed in language so altar
as to leave na,pos3ible-doub- t m to what it
was Intended to do, he was unable to
upon what ground the court should lend
them uid to prevent the collection of that
t.ix.

In effect the decision was that whether
the property was taxable or not depended
upon the construction of our local statute,
the court refusing to ba bound by the hold-
ing of the Mipremo court of Kunitas lu tbn
construction of the law- - of that nUto
upon the same subject. Tho raio will go
to the supreme court, and, as Judga Clark
announced iu giving his decision, that
court will undoubtedly advance it on ac-
count of the novelty and Importance of
the question and interest Involved. Ton
decree of the court not only refuses tbo
injunction, but dismlnteH the complaint,
for want of equity at tho cost of the plain-
tiffs. The request for an nppeal to tha
supreme court was granted, and tho
amount of the appeal bond was fixed at
S&O.

AN INDIAN STATE.
Washington, Fb. 16 IteprenUtfr

Peel is tha author of a MM granting to tho
Cherokee, Creek. SminoI Choctaw nnd
Chickasaw nntions of Indians tha right
nnd privilege to form a ptata contltutloH.
republican tn form, and submit the earns
to the Fifty-thir- d cotigre", for their

into the Union no a stat, upon
equal footing with all the other tat-- s of
the Union It provides for n convention
tn h l.kl at Mimlcm?.-- - I T . on tho first

j Monday in August. 1808. and when ti Uto
constitution ho been agreed upon, ohj

j delegate from each tribe innll b selected
to submit the name Ui the first wdo ot
the Fifty third ofxitrreM. rotloa t of th
bill preicribtts how tha laadi ahall be
allot td

The fourth section ranu tho convention
power to prepare a separate eta to oettati-- .

tu' ion, or. If tbe member prefer, it may
pa- -i a resolution authoriziu; coBjrreM to
extend tbe territory of Oklahoma oxer
them, in which caw their property Inter

4s shall remain ai tbey may Mlect. Aa
soon as the flvj nations shall either be-

come a state or part of ths territory of
Oklahoma undr this art esch and alt of
them shall bq citizens of the Unltwi
States. If said nations to avail
taemvlve of the prorWoos of this aat
then they may hold saW alectton provWw!
for In the act and elr-c- t one delegate to ooo-irre-

who shall possrss th sami qualiA- -
. ..c 1 ft.t .4 -- .X U

C1UOM SOU ll.o pjTTcia buu iwiu wn
same cootp'Bsauen as oincr h
cnugreM from the territories of tbe Uaitci
State.

THE CHEROKEE STRIP.
WisniXfiTm, Tub 16 TJia arnie

bstwwrn lbs CberokM coeiiKUioiers sail
tbe Cs-rof- ce nattoo for tk purdsax ml
tJh strip at II 43 aa acre has bsr pid
ou by tbe mtatio-- r of Indian aOafer.
It is now before Ut tertia.rr of tfc

aod will o to tbe pr4det to a fewr

dars. It mx rtsrtch &rotnm tbU wV.
CocnmUxiootrr Moraaa. for raau
not rerr well aadrtoxl at tne liortr
d'partm'tJl. soCowl7 afrored tbe

ll ot wi kin approval to S

scroWiry a ki vpiuUsn statiac tb
Iodtaa vi6r of Ute ttl-- i to tbe stnft. Tttn
pwnttioa ti 4arunet ba hM ka lw
toat tbe Cbrok rinbt la tb laad was In
to oatorr of a ftwnt. Mr .Morxaa,
owevr. lisi tkat toe Cfcerokco ot

a booa ade WUe ltmoea a tbe por-eaa- .?

b sd aad ooly watts tbt
aporovsdl of cotttt. Uie awtoo W t
OMasfe4mer ia tolnotrriK ai laiMni
ia regard to ta tiUe i rrar4d as rser
sinyalar. - .

TERRfTOR'AL. REPUSl.iCAJ6.
OKUtMOMA Cm. O T. rV T

tKtr.Uriitl coa toot I'm f

ciob mot bere KaOar To uo4f( M
forty OAfar3AlA wwrm prwtvttt, mawMmA
a araM i,o i tvT "

eircMd yo'Bat U ta Um.z mA Z, 1
?41e; oMhtj. LVlrsat i tiw aadoaa

eowvoauoa wn tet4. Tbe reol'i
bees e4oPMrtf 4ssntw, prtio
aUrrv uusaasoadlnje Um aafwlMmftac of
Coreraor Ssjr.

-

XHit I. DtLLE RESKJ)f5.
GvnOaZ. O T . F. --Jaka I &

rsttMVM v ta iaosl oAee s Ufa eii$ b
rastesf. aad && Urn aworuofat f i
Um Boca Iia4 imltrmA.

5tTICEO TO HAIa
hft IriTts. Kk M Jdn trwto t

Uy Biaa3 iftwmH I Wtea t N
baa?d MatcJ t. next. SorUla muxdtr
ot bu sitrts, Clcffieuttce iiacijt.


